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REG18TEH 1Jl' ST \1E LAND Ot,'11'lCE 
TO ms t:XCf:LLE~C\' THE GOHR'.\'01! (It' Ill\\\. 
m.<; 1,1,11.:-.r-::s: Cl 
r, w. PALXEn, 81',U'& ra.r..,..11 ... 
"-1TT'Pl,E1CES'L\I, ru:!'oHT. 
Sun: LA~n 01·F1ci:. 
Dv.>< '.llot~F..•, fow.1, ,Tonusry 21, 18!1$. 
1\1 iii, L'r<tl/ency, S.uwn Mi:rum.1., ao,m,cr <tf law,: 
I \i,ve tho uonor to 1111~mit to yon the followiui auppleu1e111al 
rcp•>rt: 
In my bicnni•l rc1 l't [ i;no m lull the adju tmet.1 tn1<1.le hy J,,lr, 
!fan . with the \.lcneral CTovcrmnent-1ettling certain du1•utc,I 
hn,l•i:ront elaims-wbkh vill l,o fo11n,l in tlu,,t rq,wt, commencing 
on pag~ 22. In order 10 msb my reporl as brid u 1•0P~ible, l ,!m.• 
ply gnvc tlic 1ettlemc11t, lc1ning 0,11 1lrn proi,cg cs a.11,I lrgul ,l~cis-
iou51 b)· whkh then rrumlt, were :,11niuul, 111ppo1i11g Buel, r"~ulu, all 
111 that co,mcct!,m pa.rti0ul11rly in~~ros1i11g lo tho Oo11er~I As~,·rnbly 
~• Ibo p~o1•lt1. l1,1t nt lhero 11ppcn1·s t.u bo ruch " 11au1 of infonn&• 
tiun u11un Lil~ u i111porta11, lan•I 11rntter1, ,m,1 RI the 1t•,tlc1u,•ni of :1-lr. 
llarrey, IL• rMifle,l hy the 8111tr, la tho11gh1 1,y fK>mc 1101 to Lo a 
!iuality, I l,o.vr. th ugbt 1t proper to 1ulim1L the accQmps11ying pnr,era 
contnluing a report or Mr. K,IL011n,c, nn,1 I o 111lcci1ion of )Ir. :-l~c-
rct.ary IJ'el,cr, covering many or tho •1uc tioDll in which 11 Jar~ 11um• 
bcr of tho 1,coplo of the fato 11rn clceply intcre tcJ, I 11)10 1ul.111.H 
in cormc~11n11 bercwi1h, 11 mo.Iler ,.f consi<lcmhlo lutcru~L lo n largo 
numl,er of the cou111i,,5 in the 8t:1tc, in rd, 1·c11co to tLo Swnrnp J.uwl 
IJnint, upon ,vbich I di,1 not hM·c tho o01dol clatn 10 m:,lrn n report 
-00 !Im l :.!tli of N o.-rnilirr last. 
'!'ho proecc,Jings aml ,lecisions of tho f:c;:rrt•ry nf tho [r,tcr1or, 
wloicli lc,1 10 tL,• ndJu1t1ne1< l bcforo refcrr,•,I to, n ro heruto Mlncl1cJ, 
mnrkuJ "II." 
4 SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT 0~ 
Since the publication of my report in ovcmbor lo.st the Report 
of the Commis ionor of the cnernl Land Office, which I wae 
unable to obto.in before, hns been placed in my hands: from this 
report I to.ke the following extract: 
LA 'DS - SWAMP A. II INUNDATED. 
"Legislation, in this respect, l1ad ita origin in tbe purpose of 
proviuing a lan<l. fun1l wherewith to ennblo the beneficiaries, n~ 
gruntees of the nited tates, to coo truct levees for checking 
deva tating 0ood lik tho e which break over the bnnks of the 
!iesis ippi, submerging the region of tho 't. Frnnci: and Arkansas. 
'l'he grant further contemplated tho making of droins in swampy 
plo.cca, ao that nil such land: lllight 11ot only be reclaimed nnd laid 
open to culli vutio11, Lut rolievc1l fi-0111 pestitcn tin) malaria. 
"The original Act of 18-l-O wus re ·tl'iclc1l to Loui. iann. '.l.'he 
Act of 1850 extended to a.II the tutes huving lnn<ls of this 
character, and tho Act of 1 GO nddctl to the number of gro.nteos. 
"'l'he interests claimed untlor tho1,1e grants h:we grown to immense 
proportions, the nr1gregn.to s!'lected to 30th June 1 GG, amounting to 
fifty eight million six hundred aud forty nine tlion and, two hundred 
and se\•enteen acrc.:1, of which forty- lliree million two hundred and 
four thou und seven lmndred and seventy- four acres, ha,·e been 
actually putentecl and titles vested. 
"In the cli poso.1, under general lo.ws, of the public lands, numer• 
ous indivhluo.l ales a.nd looalion werP. made falling upon trocts 
claimed as swamp, thereby creu.ting conflict and controversio . on-
gre thereupon intervened the Act of March 2, 1 55, confil-ming 
individual titles, nud nllowing to tho States indemnity in cnsh where 
ca h was paid to tho nited tates, and in other land where tho 
premi s disposed of were taken by lionnty land or other loco..tion . 
'fhi law was extended l,y Act of March 3, 1 67. 
• 'I lie original tlecision and prnctico of the General Land Office 
rejected u\l selections ns the basis of indemnity unless such selections 
were made and reported p1·io1· Lo the pnssa,,.o of aid net of 1 ;,7. 
"'!'he Ioce Attorney <lenernf opinion of April 20, 1 BGO, over-
ruled thnt 1lcci ion, nm\ hclcl that in ca e of sales or locntioos prior 
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to the Act of March 3, 1857, tho right to swo.wp indemnity exists, 
even tbourrh tho selections were made aml reporte<l. subsequent to 
0 • 
that statule. ' 
As indicaterl by this extra.ct, tho opinion of the Attorney rnneral 
of tho United 'to.tes, April 20, 1866, bas been adopted, and i • now 
the policy of the Department of tho Interior. 
Thi mo<lification of the rulings in the land department at Wa h-
ington oLdnte one of the difficulties priucipally complninctl of hy 
my prodece or :i. adverse to the rights of tho ta.to and cnlct1latccl 
to dclt\J th equitnblo o.!ljusttnent of our awn.mp• land interests. 
!though thi deci~ion wn obtained on nn appeal taken b the 
rnoricnn Emigrant Company in tho co e of O,~rroll and Wright 
counties: yet o.11 tho counties where election wcro ma.de sub equent 
to :'lfarch 3, 1 57, u.ro oquo.lly bencfitt(IU by its results. 
'l'hc following is bclievccl to bo o, correct list of countie making 
selection after the dale given nhove: 
lluenn ista, Calhoun, 'arroll, erro Gordo, Cherokee, Clarke, 
Cr:i.wfor1l, Clay, Dickinsoo, Emmett, Ft·o.nklin Grnndy, (,reeno, 
Hancock Jlarclin, llumboldt, Itla, Ko uth, fadison, Iitchell, 
O'B1 icn, Osceola, Pulo Alto, Poe hontn , Plymouth, Ringgold, ioux, 
..,ac, 'l'aylor, Union, ·warren Winnebago, Worth, Wright. 
J!'l'Om the importance of tl1is opinion and tho genero.l intere t felt 
in several of the point discu'. ed and decided therein, a full and 
complete copy is hereto appended, marked · A." 
[coPY.] 
Respectfully ubmitte<l, 
C. l'. CARPEL TER, 
A. 
AT'rOlh EY Gg. Ell.AL'S OFFICE, 
April 20th, 1 66. 
Tu llo . . . JA~rn~ lIAnr,AN, S1'11rd1try of the lnle1·io,·: 
Hm: T lune gi\"l'II to the legi latio11 n•fcn-od to in your letter o{ 
tho 30th ,Tu11un1·y liL t, relative to tho " wamp Grant" to the , tate 
of Iowa, careful considc1·0.tion . 
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I ,uu or opini1m tltnt the SLl.ilo hos II goad leg11l ~foim i Ji,..~ Ii,~ 
pnrclu1s11 mon~y !lf the public lomls th~rein, cluime,1 M ~won,p ltt 
11 hid, were ~11lcrcd wilh c11~h prior to tho paesugo of U,o Jf: 11 
llforcb M, 1657, ond which sba mu,:y be ul.,lo tu prove to the .,,~flt. 
lion of the Cornwi8~ionnr of tlio Llcne111l Land Ollici,, ru11\ the &e. 
rclilrJ uf tho In!-0rior, ,>ere nwrunp lnn,h, witLiu tho trun intent qd 
n,;,mning of tho AeL of Sept,l!mb~r 281 h. 18:i0; nml m·r,1111, lo ;.,J<:11-
11ity io fonil ror the publio l11I1,ls tlwrci11 thus ol11ime,J, wl,ieh •11t 
Joe11tcd w:itb wnmllll>!, or with Horir, prlor to the p11asngc or lhI An 
of llarcli a, ] R;, i, llll<l wl,ich aho mny, in like mouner ~how wm 
ewamp laud.,, wi1hin tlie truo inlonL 111111 menni11g of th~ stotnte ol 
1850. 
lu re,·wwing Lhe fogi,lntion nd,hrne.J l,y the S1nt., in .•upport Ii 
lier claim, I hue ,lilig&utly 5ocnght for thu intention af CoogrN.1 ii 
th11 1rurwi of tho otu.lnt~s. 
'rl,io I lmve d,,oe not only bceuu,,~ t,1 look elsewhere for 1Le italail 
of the L~gi.alutur~, is I,; wi<,1 ol.o a, fon-Jllmcntlll c11no11 or Bit.Ill~ 
oon5Lrnctluu, hut also becau.so I b1>T0 k(•enly Mt u,,., ii, ._ c:au ti 
this clmriictcr, •r~culatian in r~gA ril !n t lie ,n~ani r,g of Cnngrai, 
i,._,ml upon consi1for11tions ~xtnmcan9 I" l~o &l11!11h•~ would DGI 
u1h1111cD, hut only reL:ml, thv di,e91'ory or Uml 11wuning. 
Th" .AcL of l-\cpternber ~S, 1860, " lu crmblo tho Stot~ nf Arblllll 
1111,l oLbt•r ~t11Les to reelnirn tirn s1nrnp lnn,le witbia tl.,eir limilJ,' I 
,lisrnias wilh tl"· r~m~rk tlmt, in my r!tn1· of the pre,c11l •1ur!tion.~ 
i~ 11ot important to detcrmino tho cbnr11:ct.1cr ~ml t•ffc~t of !he gm 
mn,h• by thr,t 1tn111toi. '.rho pre~ent •1ucs1ion nrisl's upon tho im 
aLruction urul ~•ITcM of Uie lwo aub~tfJUcnl etululcs of l'oforcl, 2, I~ 
nml :'.forcl, :l, JS~i. 
Ii' Ilic claim of th~ Stnt,• of low~ i~ 1101 m11iutui11~Llr upon thHI 
la1rn It mu,t fRII. Jf they support ii, I kuow no sni,si,f11t~11t l~g• 
tio11 which i11voli1IAl-e8 it. 
Ct iH ncode1l, thctcFQ1·c, to look 1:ritically into the ,\ct~ of 1855 
&tnl 18ii7; mnl I propo&d u~w t,J sl:,tt•, very Lriclly, whnt., nccordiog 
In my legttl ,~cw, is iimml in thost• !nw~. 
The Act ctf Much :!, l 8.'.lii. '' An Aot ror U10 relief of pu,cb•efll 
and loll.II tor~ of Swniop nnd Orcrflowe,l L,rnJ~," (HI Shi, 084) NII· 
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lain• two ,ro11~1U1. Th~ llrrt sr~ti.on anthnrlx.•.s 111 pcr1,io111ho ha,I 
mnde l!lltrit3 or rul,lir ln1.1d<, d,.im~•l"" c,f that ..J,,,rndN with cn.b 
or wammts, htf re 1ht i,:rning or pattmt5 for the 8'1.!llo !ru,,l, t,:, tht 
:::t:atr;, to dcmn 1.1J tli,i-r pncnr,. 
Thu sec,.,11,l !,clfon rcquirn•l 10 b,1 pa,,I ,.,rcr to rh~ ~t:itrs ~!!?' ct• 
fr,,!y, the pnrclrn•e m(,ney of ~,1cli or lhcso 1,,nt!1 ns l,n,J b{,un aol,I 
:sn,I 1,urdm•e,I, nn,J p:n.,n,h,J imfom11ity lu like 1,mom,t or tl,e p~bHe 
lnn•l~, r,,,. .11d1 H 1,,a 1.,~n 1,,01\Lud 1,y mm111,1, or scrip, IIJIO!I ,lue 
proof 11,at ~ny of th-e l~11ds thus pureh"Md or ln,rnfo,l 1, cro ,wau,r, 
lsmh within the m~~t,i11g nr 11,e Act of ]i,1511. I lhinl< lli•t the r,r11-
vt~10,,1 of tl,i ➔ .Acl 11p1,Htd only lo pll.l!t ~ll'"""" of ~nl~~ n11d locatinn~. 
Tlia pl,r1'3eolo;zy omplo)·ed ,foca nnL ombrace any o!l,~r. 'l.'heru 
mny 1:,, gve>,l groun,13 m,, whlcl1. to cn1it,:,o,.l d,a\ Coug1e,1 ought, h, 
justi~~ 1,, rl,c ~1111,•s f.w who~o h<"h,ml iho Act <,C 111;,0 wa.e p11Me•1', 
t,i l1Me 1,rni1,1<-,I,. rorm:.oout mea~ur,, of in,fonmity, eu1t.neb1g nul 
only po.I, but 1<ls0 future ca,es of 1:i.le1. il(,we.-er 11!:it 111ny Lr, th. 
ln'l~iry here nnd llOW iH, "'ru, I Cong.-on fol~ n,it wb&L IL 011~1.tt tu 
J,111·~ ,fone. An,l, lookio,; ~I tho wor,1~, an,l the worda 011Jy, of the 
olntute, for onr niHvrr 1r1 tlint qm,sli.,.,rJ. I cao not tliHcortr in them 
Lhe 11"1,r~,eion or nn intemio11 lo give th,~ Slnlea tlie tuouoy renliie,l 
by thu !l""Nnr11cn~ vo E~l"ll or ""·Mnp Lu1,!s ,dtl,in tl.ioir limil~, 
O""llrl'ing 111bsc,1ue10!l) lu tlie ,fate or lho tunclurnut, 
l nnw c1,m,o It< thu Jlllluto which r~•~n\11 lhQ only ,Ii fficuhy in 1h~ 
c,uo-lhe Act of Mardi 3d, l!l:ii, (11 l:llllt. :.lM.) ll"ilhout that 
lu.w, 11111 dnirn ,,r lho S1alo cunl,l not bo Bust~ine•I. It i• to MIY tho 
1,-11.!lt of H, ll wo,t ambiiuou~ .\ct. Thi~, logcth~r with the foct that 
)"Ur ,\epnrm11mt sceurn nl11t1ys Lo 11am ruprJ~•I it p~ "-'"'fTl!O to tbQ 
rigl,1 oi tlto ~tot~, rn reBpenl tn li~r pre!~ut claim hu cnnsed ma 111> 
Jiule ·11,:uely, in r;irfog cons!ructiQn tu lt, 
Tho opi1,1 ,n of the Lnn,l omc,,, nffirmod by rrniu,mt ge1,1!011rn11 Rt 
1h,• lrnn•I or Iha Jnt(orlor Depurt,uonl, on n 11uo,tirm touching tlu 
interpri•lation ,,r "law of this ehe.r""lfr1 tspeclnlly wl11•n thnt upin-
iou lms beoom,J n rule nf Mllinn in tho 11dn1inistr1t\ion .,f tha Dep3rt• 
mo•nl, i5 un,loublcrlly ~n1itlurl t,, the gre1tto•I r"ijl'~"I· T mh,,at,\ l~ 
l11oliU1•1l to glvo it cantrolling ,•lf~ct in 11, euo 1>lrnrc n d,,ubt 1trn1~ 
wl1icb cou!,l only be rc!olved by t\rn ,•icw whicb 1,m,,l rccobc,l tho 
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nncti,10 of thr Department. 'fhi.•, however, I am ohn1 10 
"d l ' . • ea.. 
!I c•r -. t _,at my uuty, ID ~I'•? CMO suhmitt<·•l tn me, is 10 ~IYe llJ 
uwo op1111011 011 the question tt presents. I h111'c no right 10 Jo 
tLnt of nDj' 0110 else, unless it is n,:reenblo to my ricws or the ,1: 
:rho fact th1tl my opinion. •)u tho 11uc · 1ivn or statutory intcrrr•t.l!~ 
,s oppo,c,I by tL~ a111bor1ly of c,,11tcmpor11oeous construct n ~o llll 
D1·pnrtm_rnt whose duty !• i• to execut,, tl,e tatut •, uglit, , 0117 
oue, to nnlurc me to rcnc11 tlto grouttdi of my own ju,11;111 . 1,t •Ila 
111m·o th1tn or.lln:1ry caro oml cuuti,>n - to take time fvr rdl~NiQn-
Lo cnn.i,k•r ,wll lhu llppo•i11,; 1·icw~, 11nd linully. iu a )'top-r wnto 
gi1·c tho ll~partmcnt the be11elit of nny n·a onahlc, 11 ell_ fowi~ 
1k111bt n~ tu tho 11ro(ler l'iew of th~ cue. l'otdmipr,r,,110 ttp,Jiilll 
,,t forlia,foa "' /,9,·. Dut if, .,,ftcr thi, bu L,•cn donr, l :ui. not ,o1, 
to co11c11r in tho Yicw of ti,~ U~pnrlwcut. my 1l11ty i • 11 I lur,o IUJ· 
gcst,•<1, to girn '11rnt I o,rn 1·c1111cstt1l nnd rc•quirc,l to "irn-1oy oq 
01iinio11 011 lbe '{lte5lion. 
Th11t opinion, ho\\cnr, may or mny uot bo 11,lupte,I. h 18 nli,11 
,. 11ucstio11 of n1h11inistmli\·c i.li~crctiou whetber it 5houl,l ho. Tw 
Dt•pai·tmcut !ins the right \o r,·j~ct it, ur rcfu~e to Act 011 ii, ll a 
proper uu.;c, without ~11bmit!ing tLe subject to tho con~i<h•ratiou rl 
Congress. 
With thcec g~ocral obsnv11lio11$1 I proecc,l to 61:ttc 1Lo Tlf" 
wl,icli I cntcrl4ia in regar,l to the co11siructio11 0.111I elf.Jc, or the AIII 
or )lurch 3, 1 _;,7, I cn11 D(JL concur with tho Lnr1<l Office in llie 
opinion tluit th11 right of tho Stn.1e to the i11<lemni1y pro1·i,Jed bJ w 
:!.I =-~ction vr the .Act t•f 1 :iii, in cuone~tion wil.11 the l'rori,o to llie 
• \ct of 1. ii 7, depr:nda uprm whether the sclcctio1, of the land~, u 
w~mp anil ovcrllowc1l lo.mh, w~ru ma,le 1u11l reportu,l In the Cbll• 
1ni.sioner of tho G~ncral I.nnd Office, prio1· to the pa:rs,ge or llie 
.\ct of 185i. In the cxpo,itiou of a etatat.e, i, is an estaUi:id 
rule thr.l th~ i11t<'lllio11 of lhl! Lcgi.laturc i, lo l,c i.lrnluccd from 
1·ie,r of the 11·holc, nn,I of every pBrt of tho Rlatute, w.k,m n111l ClGII· 
pnrcd togctwr. No pan of it •l11ml1! Lu mn,Jo voiil; full &ense ui 
menning mu. t be given to ~,•cry clan c 1111.J [1ro1i.•io11. .'\ Lord 
Kenyon ~ni,1, i11 rcgnrJ to a Will, •· Ono i;pdls. a it weu, tftff 
w,,r,\ to get nt tloe intcntiun." Jf the 1totute contniu au euaelillj 
l} 
claa ~, " vi11i; clamo nu l • pMn "• th•y mu t all lio L'.lkCII into 
,·,ew, a.n,1 con tn1f,l to;~th~r. 
'rh uiug :~u c is n,it to l, rcjtctt•I uni,·• it I dircctlJ 
r l'"&nant to tlu; budy c,r tho Act, au,1 ccnl,I u t laud without 
rc,,i!, ~.r the .\ct rncon · tci,t nud ,I ~1ri1 t,rn or 1· tr. If the 
tllt,ite cn11tain l'ro,iso, it mu , I.Jc l,d 1 not 10 repul 11,e p1uvfow. 
u11lc fl ,tly r'-'J>O •n 11,1 1-, ,111 I ll'3Di(eaL y llll' u11~1t'11l 111th l~e 
pur\'lt \V 'rhe- rf•ra,l iuteutiou n,,,~, gu,•~rn -~ .. nvery Oll.9C, nud I'fLk 
nil 1l\'cr tba littr,,! llNt!C .. r tla• 1...-101. But d,o i11tc111,un WU • b~ 
lltle-1, 11s 1' l,egi,latnro lrns uac,I fit wonl• to express. Tho spmt 
mut prev l, hut the •;,i. it 11 to bo Mllcettt<l !ro111 die letter. "Tho 
loa~er l it bore" s;u,l '-,r ,lt,bu \' leridgr, "the more l £eel the 
111111ortanc~ of cd,,ni; c,uly tLe rnr11i.ing of ti,11tuto 11ceor•ling to 
th6 f~ir 1r.t q,rctnlion of tho , "r l ," nn,l ncung ,,,. tl1, t G A, , g_ 
7) l hnvo ,dcucrcd to obPy tl,~ o cauou in glving eonatruc11111 to 
ti,~ cl of I 57 We have, in th I Act, 11 eh1\ llug d~u,,i nml R 
pr.,,-i o, o II J, to b e n ider e1l. 
Th ofli e of n i,ro,uo is to tak. 1;mcial c;i cs out of thd geueral 
cnn lruenl, am! p•ov1d,ng specinlly lor thtm, c •f ,,, ~ny& 
lh1·:.rri , "It e~ntain• all rrncou11ccte,I lllnll r~: 1111,l 1l(d~osc1 or 
l,~t- ,·er i ine,4pnble of c,;ml,inn1io1o wit), the r,•at of «11)' cl11u1c," 
, Th,• rn ning ttf tlii• prn\'i ,,. lwwcvcr ia c,111ally rle11r, ,,11 th,• r,,eo 
or 11, whether ..-o regar,l tt nu co11tai11111g 11ha1 thnL p11rt of an aet 
rt>gularly ought, or on ht not, to c1mi,in. It wouI.1 lmvo Lc~a moro 
rcgnl11r perlin11s if the prvvi,,, h~,I In this en e cou titut,,,l "•~(•3r11t,1 
1octio1J of the •t.atntc. Hut 11,1\t :, uoimportnul. Xo ,llifor ut effcrt 
cnn Le given it, from thnt whiclt It would rteeiro ir it ~lood apart 
from Lho p11rriow. 
, • ow what 11, the prov! io1,1 of tho boJy nuil proviso of tbc 
llltulc Y Th fint ,I ·elute! rl,at "th., ,ele,:urn of "nlup on,! uVl-r• 
fl we,! Ian,! grouted 10 ttu cvcrol d tc•, h1:rt/ufur1 Ill tie nu•I 
r p I tcd "'jar iu th, •t111tt /,all r1:1111t.lu Mr,,nl anJ u,1an,ro1•ri11tt.l, 
,incl llhl rnlc~fer,:J with b!I an JJc'u~I ,el/lt111t11l un,l,r '"'ii czi'1i,ttJ 
latl'A of ti, f(11ir,.t .St,,lti, be n11,1 tlte 111n10 are l,err•liy ,:011fir1111d rJ.11.f 
ah II be nppr~~ed 1111d pai~ut«I lo the ~aid ovcrnl Sta.tea, in 
10 ,;r.vrr:r:1n::<T.u. 11i,;r1 ,nT or 
conrorrnitv 1,ith the pro•iliiou, 9f the Act aJor~o.id (l 8aO) as soon 
ns mny Lil procti,•ablo after tl,11 p:i.•,m;ic of this law." 
Then" i~ 110L " wor,1 in 1111 thi• provi~ion, w!,iol, h~• any 'reforc11ce 
or r"111tim1 lo ;,«11.mp ll1Il<ls '!thiuh 111ny h,we been purcbnsccl by 
rrirnto in,livi,luml or locnt~d by ,rarro11t ou ~erip, prior lo the u te 
of Ibo Act or '" nny right, clnim, or •km1>11,] of 1h11 l'ita!c3, lo, 11po11, 
or i11 reepecL to such l"n,ls, or tl,e procc•e,1" tl,en•of, or oilier C"!uir-
aknl law!. I l provide" only for the i•sui11g of patonte to the Slaw,; 
.r11I ti)(, lo11rl for which potents ·ire directed to be isAueJ, uro swamp 
lon,h ~-1,ioh 1uo Vllcant, unnppropriutcJ. nnil 1msuulc1l, oml ,,.hicb 
1n•re &clecti•,l nn,] reported to tile G,Jvcrnmcot a11 of ,he cbi.racl<1r of 
lnn,ls grnnte,1 hy tliG Act of 1.%0, prio1· to tl.iu :::,1 of .\farcl,, 1Sfii. 
l'u,ltr tliis pro,i ion, tbo Stale "'011ld mniut~in uo chirn to tbQ 
money, realiwJ 011 ales of awnrup lan,l•. made before or after tbt1t 
,tote, wh~th •r tho lnn•u 5 .. 1,l 11·crc &electc,J, nn,t rcporttd a• l.,citog of 
that ,lcseri ption, rrior theNto, or nnt. 
Wo cmue now to the provis<>. It declare~ tlmt tho Act of :\forch 
2, rao, i1 l,en•by ca111/1111t.l in J .. r,.i anJ extended to ,ill wt.riea and 
locatioi.s ,,f loml,; olaimed ns ~11,uup land, m~1lv ,Ju~o it..i pasrngc:· 
I think th~t n" greater ~rrect •houl,I l,e gh•t•n to the words hM,bg 
,:a;1ti,111ttl In force, than if ti,., pro~i&ion lrn•I bccTt, th11t the Act of 
11155 is" l,cr l,!J r, -flw~t,,1 ;" I.mt that the en1M effect mu~t be gi1·eo 
to tht•rn ns ir tht li:i,1 been tl,e l•ng11ngo of tl,o pr!,nso. 
Wl1at tlwri "onld ha,·o been tbe construction uf lhh pro•iso, if it 
b1L,l dcclare,l llrn J,ct of 18~;; to he re• 0110.ctc,l? It is " gcncro.l 
tole of coootrurtiou thnt tho d:iusca of rcfor~nce, incorporntin,,; tb.e 
prorisions ~f Conner statutes, tnkc clf•:~l as fully u if they had been 
rcp~ntc,1 anJ ro • en"ctc,I in tho body of the 11>1\tr ,\ct, ,-jui relation 
th~rclo. (Tlworris on Statutes, tln!!.) 
If ,.-o giYl', than, lho sa111~ effect 10 the Act of )farch !!, 11!:if,. as 
1f it ha,! b,•rn in terms repeated am! re - c1mcto,1I ou tho 3,1 of Marth, 
18l'>7 wo timl that the ca.scs of s;iles mid !01muo11s bf land.., olaiwe,l 
u nwamp lnnd~, wbich lia•I oecurrcJ rrior to Mllrch 3, 1!157, and 
1qb11«11111e11t to .March 2. 11:1,,~, are fally ~,1111pn•lion,leJ, 11n1l thal we 
have " enhtantivc prin·i.ion ma,le QII tlte ll,I of l\larcl,, 18Vi, that 
the purduuo moni,y of ,uiy of tl1u lnml~ 101'1, ,rl,lch the -.lat•• mny 
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('fOY() 10 be swamp lan,b vlthln tho mrllllini; o( tli, .\et ~r 1s:.o, 
eh~ll 1.,e pm.id over to tho St-lite •nu that indetn.nily, lo other equirn-
lcnt bnd, hsll be gh·e11 for those lan,l;, of t!J,, ,•har:1ctcr rnen11or,ecl, 
,-,hich ,rcre loeat~•l by warrant or aerip. 'l'he gl'llut was not excl~-
sh·oly Qf the pureba. e 1110My~ of tb,,,,o &"iLmp lunils which lw,11,ocll 
1clcct·•il 111,, I report,, 1 l,oforo ~larch :{, 1,.57. l'ntent, "cto ,liroclcJ 
I" L~ is,11e,I for tl1e,.,c, if th~y wcro 11n•ppr0pri11teil n11,I unsultle,L 
llul th grant, by crT~ct of tho pro,·iso, w,11 of the pureh•~u ui•,11,•y 
or nil land3 elaimc,1 as sw:>m[• 1,.n<11, wl,ieh hB,1 l,ccn sold hy tLo 
nov"nmcnt p.-i,,r to .).larch !l, l~a7, •11•1 which the S111te, cc,ulil 
1.ro1·c w~N nf th~ oh:iraeter of lon,ls "fnnle l by Lho original Ac( of 
l 51. 
We hav, no wore righ' to i1n1,orl into th\l 1.ro, iso from lhe 
rur,fol" of th~ .\ t, tho wor,l! oi litniL,!ion thM a,·e fouu•I there, 
Lbw " would have 10 i11corp1Jrato into the ,\~t qf 1 ,,5, " protioion 
thal tba Ja.nds purcluu;ud or loc•t~cl fvr which the Stales, nnJ~r 1h:.l 
Act. were cntltlo,I ti, in<lcmnit ... , el.all ham been sclccle•I ,,nd rcportcJ 
11s .!IWamp I ~nds to tho Gov rnuu•ut be.fore M nh :), l 85;:i, 
It is folly irnplie l in wt.al I hav,1 oru,I, th~l tho pr,,viaion9 <,f \he 
A11t of 1-.;;;, thu, i11 elf~cl ro. CMete,l on ;\farch 3, lSG7, u111<I Le 
hclil lo lid strictly retrospcctiro <1S of thot JMe, aoeordlng to the view 
which 1 html cxprc,•cd in r garil tn the •l.1l utu ('r 1855. 
While I IIJ!irm. therefore, thu v:iliJity of the claim of tbo Stnlc Qf 
Tot;a, un,ler ~i! legi!l11tion. to tho purcli!\Jic 1111Mya rir public luu<l~ 
1f;tJ11n her limlta 1QlJ l1ot1'"ecn )!,.,.ch ~, I R5fl, n1i,l )lnroh ~. 1 ,i7, 
an,! ,ili!c, yo, m:iy ,letermin w rn a1<amp ln11,lA witl,in tho m~1Lni11i. 
,,f lhc Act of I 51), anJ to indemnity in l•n.J for 11,a lo.o,l• local<••I 
11 ith warrnnt, or 6\'rip, duri11g that perio,I, which you mny likowm, 
1letcrmi11 - ,r,rc 1wn>t1p 1,.,.J. &crording to tl,o true intent {if thnt 
st.nt1l1 • I d,1'1lli as with~nt legal wcrii, unol,:r th<" h•gi~!lltlou 
r~forred to, nny cl1111n for in,lc111ni1y (or hnch within thllL 1lcJigm1• 
tiun, wl,ich wore, S-Old ur located eulise,1'1ently Lo ~brch ll, 1857. 
\"ery re pN:tfully, your ,,bciliu11\ scrv&nt, 





Sl,ou,i119 th,• tl'lwlt ,1re,, cf lll4 yr,w/ /,, 11,( Slalt o[ Jorr,z un,l,r the 
,let of Ilic 1:111, of J11l!J, 1 ~r,:!, ,m,I Me ,1momrl 1tU .ns,1 otlrer,~u~ 
Ji,J ou,i of l•!J Iii• C,,ite,1 S111t,~ prior lo ilM />d1.,,19c of ,aid .kt; 
and 1lttm•i,19, al-,i, 1 11,t: (ffta ,.r:,,~li.11~,itd i11. tlu alJ O !lira- LiMa/' an,l 
rl,~ ,,,,..,,,., hmd; u,;/ld11 lh~ limiq of 11,u'J :Jmlll abor• //,o 111011//, of 
tlu, 1lt1c,·0011 Pod, r,/ /lie Jiu Jlui"~' Riru: 
Whole are;, of tlie Hivcl" <ira~t. fr.,m ilrn fuoc<Jon Fork 
t.o ll,o nonlicru Luuu,1 ry Lille c,f 1ho :S1ato ..••.•.•. f,58,00l.Oti 
L,m,h aol,l nu,l pa lea te,I n.n,I in r,rorcs~ of 
pnl!'utlng..... . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • .I-J:,3-IB.IJO 
l'r~· r<nplfo,i cln,im! rri,,r lo la~ .\et or 12th 
of ,luls, lllli2,............ •. . . . .. . . . . l:J,903.77 
Se!eck,I r.ir rnilroo,h-G mile limil3 ....• ll5,.U3.>'I 
Solccw,I for rnilro",h-15 mile liu,it.3 .•.•. 118,00!LltJ 
S,•lec1,,,I 111111,•rtlm Swamp .\ct of 18~0.... 31,!H:!.70 
~uh-ete,I f.,r C11ircrsi1y u11,k•r Act of 1 !'!HI.. :.!,:1.1:!.!:!., 
:l:!11,Ui'<l.41 
."l'i"et •.I nu,l ,•inl,rnec,J u, lhe ,,ltl 1frcr li;I,,. ~,1\~17.,llJ 
\'·11~:lllt St•Lilirlfl!I Bui} JilrtS u,( SCCtit1w1 jui 
pl•e,•, with(u tho limit;, or tbc river 
i;rnrct. •. .. ... , .. , , ................. l'i11,llG.0;j 
flt:l'.!.B'fll!:Nl' IOI! TIii/ f~'T&ruon, 
W.As111i;1:r,1x, D. C., Fcli. 28, l~G;i. 
i<IR: Tbe nuthorized 11j;c11ta of the 8'.atc or loin, ha,·o tak~n 
uception1 to ccrllli n item, churc,,,,I liy Y"" to the Sta IP, in acttin" 
apart the iuderuuily lo Le sclectc,I purounnl 10 ti«, Act ,.f Congr,•s: 
~pproved J_uly. l:?, J 81;:J, [:;tat .. vol. I:!. p. 5-!3), for aid in impro,·-
mg tl,o nnvig1t1on of Lhe Ilea :'>loiucs ri\·er, 
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l<'rolll your rrport of 1I,~ 141h .\lnrel, 1:ist, it 111,peara tb•t the 
tntirc qu1J.nL.ity of lu1tl\\ i1111ring tu tho Stat~, ~~ ,Jeterminc,1 umJ~r 
the op1•1io11 nf ruy immo,liut.e pr~,lec.is,or, ,bro,! ~01·emb«r 3. 1.~~2. 
is o'i'<,001.lC ncre,. Yott hai.-e J....,iJcd thmt 111,,.,,in$t B<lid amount, 
Llu.i State u chllr)!eoblt -
1n, wHh buJit fouu<l in ("ltec as her~U>f~rn 
l~1t,__,iJ. ..... ••.••.......... _ ...... h 22-1,~til.17 ;u~r~J. 
:?n,I, with laool, confirmed 1,, tho fa~to by ,foir,t 
Re•oloLioii or l'llnrch :?, l~tn, I.bough not 
within firn miles of the rir~r .• , • .. .. • l J ,ti!il.80 ucrea. 
flnl, wilh 1111 cx,C$, of 1,rn,1 Lhnt bi» hccu li,t~•l 
to tho :-<u,1e ,,f luwn under the gnn\ b_l' 
.\ct of Sept. 4, lilH •.••..••. , ...• , , , W,a0~.17 "ere~. 
4u,, with tb~ amocmL ,:,f a 'l'ecfa! cer1ific3l~ 
:J[ll),0<.10.00 IICreS, 
Total acre3,.. • • •.••• , •• , • . f>M•.f•:Jl.1/4 acree, 
T.cnving a halKnce d11e of .•...•. :.\Qi0.12 acr~~-
The ag•nU of 1uo ~tnte, 1o .. ,i11g Lak~n an •ppMI fro111 your Aclfo.11, 
daim lbaL thcro ia impru1,cdy inclu,led In 1111, ht it1•111, l:!,8111.51 
acre, or lan,1 that has lwre\Aforu 1,een rer1iflt•1l to tho l'lalo un•l~r 
tl,r grant or ~,!>U,000 anc~, by tho .\ct of Om1gre1,~ 11 ppro1·ed Stpt. 
•I, Jl!ll, ou•I thn. tb" socou,I anrl 1hiril item , BJ nl~,ve, l111vc hcon 
error,, ou,!y ch1LTgcd, aml shoul,I not ~ntcr iuto tlie occo11nt. 
'l'l,cy al,o clo m th~t you e,n,,! In r,·fu i11i; to aunctl"n the 1elrc• 
tio11 .,r cHn 11uml"·rc,l SHli.;,119 nloug tho Jiea Moine,. river, ~-1,ich 
arr. 11lt~rc:ite to the o<IJ 11umLtrcJ sertio~ grnnle,I. 
llaving euminecl Lhe ~uhjcct, I nm of tho npinian tl,at tho 
12,tll,l.fil acre5 abo11l,l Ml be ehorg~.J in !hi$ ncoou111. 'flum, 
lanols w,•re approved lo the 'tntc on the li1h February, 1861, 
und~r th'l gra111 of 50◄ J,IJOl.l 11cre1, by the Ar.L of Sept. -1, 11:1-11, aml 
it is '" bo iuforre<I from other fatll 111,t<><l, Lltal 1ht.1J liavo bocn til•l•.l 
h_v the ;·1111,i doring the tim" i111-.neni11g eincfl 1hc npprovol. Tlwy 
lio nbov• the R,,ccoun Forlc of Lho Jlrs l,foines nn•r, 111111 h~ueo >H•ro 
noL n part of Clio original i;r-aul b)' the Act or ,\11gust ~. llHO; nor 
did t!.<1 co111irmatory Att ,,r l81H crcntc n. litln superior to llu1.1 whfob 
wu co1,firmcJ on,! recognized by this Dt•partmeut on tl,e 17th of 
FcbntorY, 1851. 
TwlN~nity for tho trneu set aplltt for railroa,~< within the live 
milo• limit~ of tho lie, Jloines river gmnt, h~ bPCD allowc,l by the 
,I,·e11i,,ns of ll,e Dq,artmcm, dah!,l Nor~mbrr !J, 1- ii:!, 01111 April 7, 
18113, nml I •m of the opininn tlml theso 12,SJ!U>l ocru ,taml in 
th ~•mo r:•Rlegory Ill! the roilroa<I trncl$, nnd !Lot im.lcmnily for 
them ~l,0111,1 lik~wi~o !.,~ allo1ved. 
L, regoril lo the !tcm of 11,!lGl.80, I om ~f opinion t!Ju.t it is & 
proper cluugc nguio,t the State in lhi• account, allhongh the lands 
,lo 1,ot llo within 6m miles o[ the Des lloincs river a now deter-
mined n"'I 1lolim•a1ed by ~<"J;l'II[ be!"'l, ~ml tloe ,,ublic ~un~yil. 
Th~!o londs, lying n,ljlll:ebt to the ~lrenm now known as the Enst 
Fork of tho D,•a !lfoiue! rin,r, but lhcn known as the D.s .\loi.uCll 
river iladf, were lnclu1fo,l in "ppro,•c,I li•te prtpore,I under the Act 
of ~ongr,,u of August I!, l!HO, a11J lta\"e Ileen regarde,l as c,,n!inn-
eil ,,, Ilic !,tA!u t,y the ,Joint Resolution of March 2, 18fll. 
Tlwugh the n·onh or that re•oluliou n,ul ,,f tho law 11f l>l62 n,lmit 
of a •trnug nrgumrnt in rnnr or the clnim thnt these lt11'1• nre 
gnnt~r! In du, ~!nt1•, n1 I\Cll na th,180 .,hich ea.n bn brought within 
1he dcscrirtion gh-011 in tl;o !net menlioncrl liiw, ii is the opi11lun of 
thi5 D,putrueut that under tho Ad of 11,8 :, they are ,., be chrged 
10 11,c State in 1uljn ti11g tloo ,1uantity of irulc.1111i1y. Tl.,.y J,11ve 
bt:cn obl1iinr,I for tlw ,,bjeet of tlie gTnnt•, 11ml tho111-:h cntcrtaiuing 
some ,lou!,t upon tho @11Lject, [ deem it to bt1 the Hfer conclu ion, 
that it ,ra uot the h1tentiou or Con •reas th1t tbo quBntlty of lho 
grant a11,I selection should c:"Ceer,I tl,c aggrcgalo quantity of tho od,I 
numbt:rcul ~cction~, I.Ying ll'ithirt fivo niile., of tbo De !ifoincs river. 
from itt mouth to lhc, Northern boumlnry 11f the lltato of low11, 
Tbc propv8al to olf,ct ,. part of tho lan,b iuuring to Iowa under 
the Des Moines gr11nt, ngaiust a r1ua11tity ~l,e ho,I recch·c,I in cJ1cess 
of tbc grant 0£ fJ00,000 acres by Act of Sept,•mber -l, 184J, ., ill be 
sonctioucd, if it can bo Jone with tbe a•s~nt arul under the propor 
aQlhurity of Ibo Sllltll; nn,I M~Hn. Kilbounrn and :'llason in hel,alf 
of thi1 tale, no.,-, by lcttua or 17th of February, underlllke Iv 
cow11lcto an arnngemcnt for a aettlcment. 
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The excess ,clecdou. under the Act o( l '41, u you report, 
amount to . S,478.u4 acre•. 
M urts ba~e, h~retofore, been propo,,. I hy the !'talc for r~fac-
tng this e~cc •. Lui they l,~v• 11<,1 been c rrieil into effect. 
.,\caor.ling t the principles above $tate,l, th,· Statc bu rec.-ire<I 
on nce-0uut f the grant of l 'ti:! for th~ nnpr~••mcnt of tLo Lli!9 
,\[oinea rh er : 
ht. Lun,1• in place ......•••.•. , .. , ..••....• 
Z,I. fin tho 1-:!ll!( Fl'lrk of tl,a rh·,•r, nml nn,1,,r 
,loin I Rc!(l!ution nf 1 sUl.. . . . ..•.•.... 




)!akin,:- " Iota.I ,.f , .......... ,. ...... , • . 6!:3,811(1.-ttl 
I.eoirini; n b:i.lanc~ of land ,Jue of :l-t,Hll.i<l acre•. 
Thi.s ha.lance i, noarly e1111al to tho excess certifie,I rm•lor the .\et 
of 18-tl. 1r11I l am assurc,l tba.t an ctr,,r, ...-ill 11011· be rna,Je, ~n tho 
part or the gtatlrm<Ul repl'e!lentiug lhe Si..te, for tl.ic !!:LtiofJLCl•iry 
a,ljusnnonl ,f thi11,,1,nce. 
No Cur1her 1electioo• will tl,crcforc, !,c 1>lln1n,d for lb~ prescul, 
J d,, not think lio,.·~vcr, 1hat this Jlcportmcnt hru puwrr, nuder 
anv of the Acu .. r Oort"r<•ss "I'"" tho ul>joct, 10 enfnrc~ ng~illll~ 
th~ wish~e of the Scale, an nrbitr•ry off rt ,,f Iha excon nf the 
6000,0110 acre grant, ngsin1t tl,is b:ol,nce ,luo for th~ l)c Muinos 
1mpr•;Ycmcnt. 
I npprovo your refus~I I aancti,,n :1ho eclcction <>f tho evc11 
numb red a ctiorn! within tlie limits of U10 grant L~ indemnity. 
, la uld 111ch election• lie nll,,,re,1 th~ nlt~rnati111 of tho g,..,nted 
and r er\·ed !cctioos wouhl bl' ,le51royc,I. 
:t'hi alternation i c~rre"ly cata\oli bc,I l•J' tho Aclll of Cnngrou 
making the grimL~. and for roalnlaioiug tht1 s«me runny good reruions 
might bo aui11ncd. 
'l'bo papers in the ease nrc now hCTiiwilh relurn~d. 
I i.m, eir, v~ry rc111cctfully, 
Yo·ir obudlcnl 11ervanl, 
[.:'igne,l.] J. I'. USRER, 
8tcrtiarv, 
IG sn rLtlf ~T AL D El'Offf 01' 
H ~ n:ll K.~T 
.'f/,d,efo9 ,,., fJ frnt of fl,a Ro/lr.ij,1,i i7'1~rr,·,~n'1· ,1•illt "" p,. J[Qr,,,., 
!Uta· (t'ru jj 1~ 
Tmnl nu1nunt ~r th~ ccr1ifi,,,l [lnilroorl li~t.• . ....... , . , . 23"~,~,',3Jl0 
D"'""I"" ,,.,,z Siv,u: Ci1,v R,,;z,n,,,i. 
Fort Dml:.o Diotrici -
~i~ mil~ limit~ . ... , .... •. ...... otl,H8.3:! 
Fif,e~11 mil~ J;,nila., •.. ,, •••.. ,. fll ,fi37.J:I-I 
Jo,no C', ,.rrul Air Li"~ lo'ui/rbu;/_ 
Fon D~• l-1 oiu~a rn.1 ti•L -
--- 88,010.66 
Si11. wll" li1ui~• • ..•.•••.•..•••. 4S,.'it18.73 
l!iri,•,-11 mile lin,il• .............. J!J.$8Ull 
Forl 11~<1.:,:r fli,lrjf\ 
Fifleu11 rnil• lirni 15 • . • . •••• , • ., ,. 13.4711,f•li 
----1 ,m,, fiG.8:i 
Mi,,iJ1iippi ""'' J[i~o,,ri //,1,'Jr,,,1,/, 
Fo, l D~• 711 oi,11·; Di.•trict -
Si.t mil~ limits ....... . ......... l:!,071.i~ 
.Fiftt-t•n milo fotoit!. . • • . • • . • 2/!,lll 3. 71 
---- 85,ti85.-19 
T<>Lnl intcrfon•11c• ••..•.•••.•••.•. , .. , .. ---- !!.33,153.~f) 
T,, Jli& l:nel/,•11t!/, W . .\J, S•rff"i'&, (J~,•orMr of lh• Stal~ of Iowa: 
I liorowith 111\l'~ th• honor I~ au!Jmic ..., JOU o report o[ my Jnbor~ 
u ,\gent nnd Conuni,~io11et or th~ 8lale, lo ot1eud to any bwii.nos~ 
nece,nry to b~ don<> in th~ aity of \1i",i1J1i11gton, I)_ C., rel<1Hvo to I\ 
~r•nL M laods to Lim Sto.t~ of fowo, hy Aal of Congreu aptirnvod 
J 11ly I 2lh, l ~\l'.!, which l:,;udd inure to tlrn Des Moines \' ull~v 
Il.iilrond Compu.uy, • 
li 
[ wu iirat 11ppointe,l ngen i l•;v r, ~~c,nor Kirk'l'foa,I, [lel,rnur y 
l~th, 1~ttll. J ••i.;ite<l \\"a,hiu.r'<>u irnm~liuol_'i' lhoro:<fwr, and ma,lo 
every pu,._,lt,!~ dl" .. rl I" ~blaiu ., c~rti1ioat~ 10 t'fll<-r the Imh-urnity 
T.n-nd~. llre.it Jch,y i u 11ht:1i11lnll IL e,•rtili~l<? ,ru CllnMd by the 
DPJ11>r!m~nt !JQt being furrii ,he,I 11·it h ~ !i1t of tha l!Lnd, ~old ~nJ 
~on,·9ed by the State for wliieh ind~mni!y waa to be gi1·.,n. 
On the ~511, da~· of Arri I, 1 s,;J, ti.~ C~Ulmiuinner of th~ tJ ~UNll I 
L~u,l Offiro i&sau,l a ,r;,,i.-fol Cerl(R«la lo ont~r t!,~eo h,uulred 
thou~11nd (300,000) aorc,, lllllhori,ing the ~oh,oli11n of nny puLlie 
l~nil• in the S1n1c,, aubjec, w ~11lry 11-I Qllo cl~llu and iweuty. fivo 
..::~nu: per .tr!~ e~ 
'J'I,~ f~llowing i9 B roP.'I of tho 
l;'l•tCUL ~l'nnFWA.T.l!, 
"lYmr111:AB, 1!,e .\uc of C:ongrc,s op prove,] tho l 2tb July, 1 ~62, 
entitled " An Act confirmiul:' a 111.lld Gr•ul lo Um State of law& Lh~ 
o.lton,nre od,l .Pombered S,etians in place, an<l ondiapn~cd of lying 
witliin live wile~ of th,, Ile~ Main-;• .Rivn, he1wccn 1bo R•er.,nn 
Fork and thu oorlli~rn l,oun,!n.ry uf .,.;,1 Stat~," 1tn,i lll,er"u, ,ILl,I 
Act pro1·idH thnt if nny of ~nid b1nils ~ .. u lm,·e ~Mn wlJ "' 
atl.terni~c d,.fjloae,I .,f by tlir l'nil<·.J S1.1ue~ h~forn th,, p11.•u;z~ or 
Bni,l Aot, r11.,:opling tho,;~ l'l'follJlcd to tnc grun,~•~ lit Lh~ ~t!U~ nf 
1o.... un,1... 1hc Ju[nL n~s~lniion .. r Muell :!, l Sill, 1 he 
SC'~retltry 1;( Li,~ J.Jmrior ~will ..it npul ftG ,i,rnou"t nf IMd~ wit.bir, 
Hi,i :Sll>t,,, t" Lu ,·crttf:ed in lie,, 1hur~»r, rrnd u,h~rt,u, it •p~,.,,1 ;,, 
tbc preliruiH•I';" ~ lj ""lllltnt ,.r on.id grant tbaL the lfriited SlJ&tl!~ lm,1 
~ol1l onll Qli,.,-u i o disp~,o,I of o ~~•min •1nn,1tl'1y or lnu,1 pri<>r HI 
tl,r pn-<oO)!e or oai~ .\cl !'or wl,i,•h the •11id Stnt.Q j, tuutl~,J In 
ind~nrnity uod.lr 1hu A cl 1,.foreui,l ; Therefor;:- \l,111 i1 t<i c~rtiff tl,M 
upon tl,,~ J1t•;te1n11t.ion ,,!' thta pnf>Clr tu ""Y of tho ~,,J oma~ in 
tloo Staie ur lo" a R"~om11nnied by ll·ritl<lu nutbori1y frnm lh 
Gqvcrnor, a•1lhorh\in,: 11,~ party prcsent1ng tho same, 114 Slntc 
.A~~nt, to tnilk~ ;.,,Jcomity s,;\ectio,aa uo.I~r uid Act i_l ~hnll .,n,I 111•y 
,,., In wfu! for tl,,. lt eg i, tcr nu +l Re<1ol vcr l<> r~c~i vo liil• a f I u el, 
j,,.J.,.,,.,.;iy ,el,•<-t.ions fro.,, &ueli Agent, ll'bich li.tta tuu,i l,u rcrlfi 1 d 
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by the signntur11 of lhe said Agent llttested by the Register II.lid 
ReeelveT, and be aceo111pnined by the ce:rli.fieat~ thot the l,mth so 
sewcted are vaco.nt pu.blie la:ods aobjcct to co!ry nt private aa.lo a.t 
&1,2fi per narn ; Iha aggregate af anch sefoctiona to be resmeted to 
Th,~e hundred 11unu,w.d o.eres approxi!llllLe, to Lbe aotu&I qu,mfay, to 
be rednccd or ioCN!ll.'lcd o.eeording to !he result of a lin.a.l 
adju11tm,ml; and ru, fftlleet.Jon• to be ma,le unless of tnu,t,, in compact 
form, not le,a Lh.tm o. qu11rter aeotic,n, 11Dlen 11here " lrnotion of 
le•& quantity is eelcctcd and taken WI 114nin.li,nt to 160 aores. Upon 
wch seleoti0:ns being filed 11nd ,;-erified Ill! indieo.tlld ,wd attached to 
this 1pcc-lnl l't!rtIBcnt<> the Regi~te1' "nd Receiver are required lo 
moke entries scc,irdingly on the pl11L1 and records of their olliee, 
anil m&ke monthly ~bBtro.ct ntuma to this office or a11cb aelectiona 
tepllMl!.o from tho ordinary monthly rcLlllll&. 
'i'i'hon tho nggrug1.te a11thori1<ed by this oe:rdJic:,,,te sho.11 have been 
aeleetod, thl• ewtilicata with I.he vtrilie,1 liau m11at be returned to 
Lhis 1111lce. 
Olvcu nuder my hBlld nod the senl nf Lhi!I office at tba city of 
[.siw..] WMhing100, this 25th doy of April, s\. D. 1868. 
( lgnod,) J. I. EDMUNDS, 
/'!Qmmi1tio11rr of /he Ge11m1l La11d O.ffec~. 
In tho monlh1 of July, August Bn1l September or tbe ea.me ye1tr I 
c11l&ed tho 800,000 acres to be entered in the Fort Do,ige and ~ioux 
City Lnnd DietTlcts. I furnished a copy of the lists to tho Register 
ol' lho State L&nd Ullieo at De., ~loio~a. 
I ln the 28'1 d,.y of Jo1mary, 1 04, my rommi~•ion -irae renewed by 
your Exoelloocy. 
Whilo I wo.a in Des .MoinM in the spring or 1861, I reported to 
the CQmmias!o1,cr of Iha Ocner.J Ln.ml Oflic11, aa follow-s: 
Dt:5 ).[01:<IU!, March 9, 1864. 
llo!I. J. M, EDMUNDS, Oommiuio,10' of Ge11rral La11d Office, Wnah• 
in,gtou, D. C. : 
Sm: I have tilo pleasuro to illalose you berc11ith tho list of 
"i11drnmi.19 /11111bi" enl~rcd by me u agenl of tho State of fowa. 
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11ith a certificate of Governor Stone attached, &ec1>ptiag and rn>n6rm-
ing the sdecti~. 
The original "special el'rtiliwe " !or 1100,000 n.ere1, o.nd my com• 
mission i• Agen\ from LLe Governor of Iowa, you will alao find 
&£1.aclied L<> lhe li!:t, agreeably to your iD,trw:tioD.S. 
L Am, re peotfully, your ob&dienl servant, 
D. W. KJLBOUllNE. 
The following i~ a copy of GoveroOI' Stant>'~ o~rillicalo: 
St.lTIII OP lowA, a: 
I, W. 11'. Stone, Go1•ernor of the Sta.te of Towa, .lo hereby 
a.cltno11 ledge the nli<lily of I.he foregoiug select.l1m1 which 1rq bind-
ing upon th" Stntc ulldt'r the Act or Congre!!!I or the 12th ,foly, 
1862, 1md h~reby apply to !ho Commis•ioncr of tho Gll.ller11l wd 
Office to certify 1bo tido to tho StBtO a,eordingly. 
In t>imeu whor!'of I bavo b1>reunto 1et my band n.nd ell.Med tQ bo 
(e.: . u.] affi:i:ed tho 1h,,at Senl of the Stato of Iowa. Done ,., 
Deo )JcioP~ tho 21st ih.y of .fanu,u,y, lll!l4, 
By 1Lc G9vernor, 
[Siguc,1.] W. ;II. Sl'O.NE, 
[ igned.] J.A.o\fES. WRIGHT, 
Bc,-rtlory of Y«tc. 
The follo'll·it1g adu,owlcdgmeol ot 1he receipt of the 11,t ,ras dul1 
rec ind: 
D. W. Kruotrll!11!, Keokuk, Iowa: 
GtNDAL 1,,1so Ornrr., 
Mar~h 17th, lRtl~. 
Sm: Your lct~r of the 0th ind. i, r~~oin~ ~-Hh Iida .,f i11ileon11ity 
aeleotiona 11t Iha land ollico a,t Fort llod •e awl l:iioux City, !Qwa, 
under tho Act of l :.!th July, 18112. 
Very re3pec1folly, your obedient eernnt. 
J. M. EDMUNDS, 
Cl,mmiu1'Qnt:r. 
On the 19th of Decemh,,r, 1 63, I ,cl<lre•&e<l th,i following ¢OW• 
111unic tion IQ tltu llommioiooer or tbe Gener Ii Laud Offico; 
lit'l'P~f.U. ll.&l'Oll'f OP 
W AJ>'lrnll!:ro:,, Doc. Hlth, l 863. 
Boll. J. :'!I. EDm:SDS, C'i>mmi#iontt' cf Gnural L<lnd Office: 
Sm: On behalf of tho State of Iowa we hereby request tilllt a. 
eomrlete adjm1tme.nt or the grant of JuJy 12th, 1862, in e:irtl'Mii.ln or 
the gran~ of Aug,ut 8th, IMO, gh·rng la.o,ls for the imr,roveme.uL 
of lhe Des Moine, riNr be made at your e:irliest conve11ienco 1t.11d 
th!!.t n cortilicate he rni,le for tho remaio,ler of the lands to bo 
selected ns intl~mnity Janda uo,ler said grant. 
Wo un<1erat:1nd that t1.mong the "clenr l~nds" which lmve been 
ect npnrt to the Stole nmfor tho sahi i,:r1111t of l 62 aro some 
'l',n-lvo thou•~nd, ncres whfob LtaJ buen aelccted by the tote as 
Hchool lnnd~ undPr tbe (311 or 1 11 as amen,le,l by a sub1eqncnt 
Act or C'ongro~e. 'fhis lam! hod l,1,cn !olecL~•l as 1chool lnnili!, IU! 
11foreui,l, nfier tLe i•n ,:i.gc or tlu:, Dus ~loin~s rivn grant oC August 
tltli, lt!liJ •• 'u .. l IIJI that 1,;r~n~ waA for ecvcrnl years ,uppO!ed to 
~xtend to the 6011rc•• of tht! rivrr, the St.1.te nntl,orities we.rd 
notiffe.1 tbM they cool,! •elecL other lnn,Js i11 their •tend. 
TWa however "'"" uoL done so far ti! wo ho.,·• bcnn nble to 
u..<e!rt.oi11 ; and wb~o the decision or the i:loprcme Oourl of April 
1860 lin,ited the Dito :.foines River gmnt of lS,ltl to the R&c:coon 
fork tlie eclcchon of t.he twelve lhoo .. 111] acre~ bec<>me good 
and valid. 
We thereforo rcr1uest tlmt tbe llllid amollDt of illlltls he awlU'ded to 
the l:lt.,.tc, and that io,lemnity l11JJ!h Lo 11,u f!!lme amoun, be granted 
ta in their nrad. W' o Bbo Wldl!l"lllll!ld th111 "<Im~ eleven or twelve 
lhautaml ucrt"R of l.and lying 111nr~ than five miles from the D~ 
!tfoinc,1 river proper, and wbiclt had been improperly certified to tl,u 
Stlll9 11s p11rt of the land& ombrnco,l in tbo Oc, Moines rivor grant 
or U!OI! o.forc:!Aill, nn,1 were lhcrefore inelmlcd in tb11 relinr111lahment. 
made to the SI.Ute of Iowa by the Joint llesolution of !>Ca.re!. !l, 11:!tll, 
ha,"ll be.,n or uc propose,! lo be d~dueted from the grant mado by 
tbe .c\ct of July l!!tl,, 1862, aforeaaid. 
,\gnfost Lhis wo r~spectfully protest, aml Mk from you a re - eimm• 
inutinn of ibe matter, and " direction lo tho proper officer that said 
,fo,luctiun bo 1101 made, but Lhl tho whole lllDot1nt of l.111,I nr1101.t•,I 
111 the Stato of luw~ Ly virtue or the uid Aot of Joly l!?, 1862, bo 
•et 11part lo the Siatc w:uordiogly. 
:.1 
In order that t.he a.djnstmont nf th~ gra.ru. may be made final and 
romplctr, ...-e ber by relinqnLsh on Lbc VIU'l of lhe State all claim t.o 
any l:1.n,ls c,nbrar~d among the o,ld numbc""1 ..,otioDB alon~ the 
Des )l,;ine9 Rinr uid 'lrithin li~o milea thett~f, which m>lf arrre:v to 
bo el:umeil by pre-Nuptor., or which for any other rc,BMu, IU'C not 
iMlude,l in tbo lia11 of "elev !Md••• et spart to l1111 8tata under 
111id gn,.nt of July l~tb, 1· 11:!. 
Wu a180 r ,quttt tv be inf1in11etl. wbttber there u any Lhing to 
pre,·cnt u1 from aelerting the even nnmb~red eoclioue or land al,lag 
the Des )foiu~~ Ri,•er, II.ii part of the indemnity lands I.O wbfoh wo 
ore entitl~d undM tbc gront of ,Tuly 12, lSli:l. 
Your ci,rtiticato prnviou,ly giveu, autbori•a~ us lo 1,•lect t>n.J 111ml, 
110,,. subject tu tH>le at 1.2a per ll<lr". Thc,e evr1t t1u111bcrud 
o<•ction8 11rc of this dos,, au,l w-, bopu to bo 1,ormiU~tl lo sclcot n 
1untioo of tl,cso !nm!. acc1,nli11gly. 
\',·ry respectfully, your obedient eerv,ml, 
(tiig11cJ.] D. W. KILD017fu',E. 
On I.ho 6nt of :\fo.reh, 18W, the Co111wi..,.iouer denicJ Iha ruque&ta 
matfo in th~ for~goiug communication. 111111 ooallrmed bb former 
,leci1inn. Fron, bi ,foci.moo '11:e nppe11.lod to tlto tiecrdary of the 
iute1ior. 
Frnm M rcli, 18i.l,l, to F~hrllMj, 1 Ga, we p,•rsi•wnLly urg~d Mr. 
'sher, 111 pursou auul liy letter, tn conoidor and ,foeid~ tbu ca.e. 
Failing in my clI••rt& thus for. (1111 it ~ecmc,l to roe) lo ••onvince 
fr. IJebcr th•I Ll,c tnlo of foira, or h<'r rallro~,l inttre11.1 'l!eri, 
orthy c,f nny con.,UemLion 01 hie hAo,lff, wo ,lcchlu,\ to 1111kt rurlbur 
L'1'8t>UAI eliorl!-. .Acconlingly on the l"t of F,hroary, 1805, l 'll'DU~ 
, W1M>hinglon, and fur four wcrk.s [ ,lid not fail to 11ci.ll on th.at, 
f,'llllM"1 daily cxcepli.og Sumfaye, and a few iosto:nees w.b~tl ha 
med a do.y lo 500 mo, loa,iug one to three days ioten-1,ning. 
Frnally, on th~:.! 1h ,lay nf Febrnory, l!!li5,-clcvcn mootl11 aflor 
e r•l'era i11 the cue wore placed hefor~ LiJn - ire wcro hamled hie 
•ci.ioo in W ... Wngwu, d1t d as 11buve. 
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The quC11tioll! in the cue 'l'ere &imple, a.od could hve been decided 
by an efficl.ent and competent oflieer us well by two or three days' 
co11siderai.io11, u by a. whole year, which wa.s taken. I l!llll not there-
fore divnC mye"Lf of the conviction, that 1,y c:Msing rnoh llDnec<)S-
sary delay, and los■ of time a.nd ~peasc, llfr. Secretary Uahor 
impo1ed upon your a •CDL, aod triOcd with tbc intercots of tho State, 
I refor t~ o. copy or tho deciaion of &!cretary Usher accomp11Dyi11g 
tbb report, runrkud "A." 
From tl1is deeiaion we appealed to tl,e PreBidcnt on ono point only, 
to-wi.t: in reganl w the 11,0611'• oorcs or Jan,!. 
1n Ibo abeanco or ,my law for auoh •pf}eml, ,,e obtained tho written 
request of our senotor 11nd rcprc1>ent111i ve ill Congrc~s t..o the 
PreaidenL, Lo rece1,•e the r•opt<r■ iu the use, 11n•l refer them to Lhe 
Allorney Gen<.'Tll:I. 
'l'he pre!ent werthy Secretary of tho Interior, Mr. llnrhm -then 
Sem1tor, fovor~d u. by pre enting tLc pnp~rs lo the l'ro~idcut. 
Very soon nfu:r 1bi8, and before tl1c pnpcr;i were haodcd to tho 
Attorney Oeneral, )Ir. Lincoln wos aastLSinated, -whioh caused 
d.elny af seven.I weoks in referring tho papen. 
I 1TDll in WBlillingtoII in l:leptemher Ja,,t, when I learned that the 
As~J,.tant Attonrny Gl!nernl h11d the cru;~ in charge, nnd that 11 
1h:ci.oion might bu e:1peoted wichin " reaaon11ble lime. I La"" not 
yot been advised tluit tl1c .Attorney General has made his deeis.ion. 
Tho ffocn,tnry ~r tho Ioterillr claims (as 11ppe,ira b-y his deci!iion) 
tlml £row lhe 'ta!4 of Iowa ia due the l'nitod State11 for cxooss selec-
tion~ or •ehool land under Lho Act of l •11, 3ii,4i3 •'v acres and 
t.bal lher rema.ina l-0 he ~~lectod as in,fomnity lnnds 3-1,101 N't 11Cre5 
but the · St>tretllry forbid, any fnrther selections until there is a 
satiAfnatory ndjuetmenl or Iha claim for the al,01·c e1:ce s. 
1 ·propose1l as Agent of the St&Lc, and conscllt of t.lui Des :.'IIoines 
V11lley Rail~a1l Company, and. with tbe approv..J or your Excellency, 
to adjU!t tbis maUer between tho United tates an<l tho State of 
Io WA, hy nn ofr•ci of tho Harne number of 11or<M of indemnity land• u 
arc clnime,1 to bl' du~ by tho late, to 1'il: 35,t7:J 1••• nores. 
The bo.J,.nce of the in,fomnity lllnds •l11c, 11.e P.pp~ra by the decieion 
of Socrelaty Uah~r, i, 84,llllt'i• llcru, which with 1,281 NE 
,;ru11 1..A..'ill nrrres. 
,1. facted from the ;i00,000 11Ci'C& h<>rewforo entered, bnt not yet 
certili<'d tu the :;;t•te, 11nd added 10 th• 8U !ll 1','• acrea abo,re, 1'"ill 
make lite ;)5,:173/,'1 acrcs, lllld would ,cttlc, the claim "f Lb!, U11i1od 
Su1td ill full. 
'11,e <:lllic c•n then &elllc with the Dea Moine• Y ~lley Rn.ilro11d 
C~mp:my l\t I.~~ -per 11ere, for the 3ii,U3i','• acre■ of 1.snrl 110 
rel4incd by lb~ United State,, 01lt of th• indemnity lands inuring 
to soid comp•ny in settl~went of Lho clairn o[ tl1e l'nited Suites 
11gaiu.t th~ t.!lte of lo,..,. 'l'hie wo1Jld fnlly adju~t tLi,, long slllnd-
ing, tr ublcson,c, an,I I auppo!e jn•t oln.im of the United "tale! 
a,.gain i the 5tUte <>f Towa. l'ndr.r this a.mingcmen~ tbo Statn will 
rot.ah, many of the lamla ot tlrn e:rQnos section., hich are no1" vory 
valu"ble, !n_te>Hl of re-cnn,·eyi11,: them Lo the £'oil(',! Suit~,, u tho 
L1•gi•IM11r,• Ila~ heretofore l\llthoriz~,l th~ Go~~rnor to do. 
The ecretary t1f the Interior drcide lhat tho off~et 11·ill lie 
1a11dfomd, "if i • n be •lono with tho 11.• 1•nl and unJ~r the proper 
utl,orily of rho ~,n1e."' 
I bare .:e!mkrrcd with the nilro11.il company, nnd tliPy .ml.I folly 
lj)IUOlion tile alact: benec I sec no ob,lnde now in the ,...,,y of a. 
Ff oo<ly 11\lttlummt of l.hc "hole mat1~r. • 
T'be ra.ilron,1 company •'lire~• the otiinion that for lbe rum of 
$35)141,.46 paid to Drown A.llcn,ler February otb, 1861, the 8!.6to 
should not re'la.iro inl.NC•t, ina,mnob ss the b~l.il realizod tho money 
for a I r •c pQrtion ,.,f lh~c execs• adectioue of 1 SH mlltly yran, 
ago, ,u,,l nOff l,~,ra 1111 opporttU1ity to settle u it.Ji tbu •~id railrol<I 
compnny for th c lands nt ono dollar and 1w,m1y • fi,·e cent, per 
acre wi1l1out lntrre&t, 
A atntam nt ■bowing th,, wbolo arw ,r tbo gr11ut to tho St.,to of 
Io11'n uu,lcr tli 12th ,Tu ly, l, 6:!, an•l tho di•po•i1in11 of the aumc, 
mmke<l "I!.'' 
.\bo II talcmcu~ ehoirin•, thr• uxtcnt of tbe nilraA<l iutcrforenco 
'llith tl1e Des Moin,a Hinr 1,rnot under Ast or Corogr~5! of 1851.i, 
m11rked "O," wlll 11uoornpa11y this •~port. 
;\Ia11y vexe,I ,111ostion in reg,ml to tLia gl'1lllt ·eemc•l to ~ri•e, 
growing out of the con1tructio11 given ta tho Hn•ral Acui of CJongrM•, 
2t Sl'l'PLElll!!\TAL p.gronT. 
au,! there baa lt'Cllled ;o be " reluctance on the part ol the 
ollicers of che proper Department to lake up and consid~• the 
matt.-r. • 
I 110.ve used my beat elforu co secure an adjustment of tho sJ.id 
t,nd grant, and to get I.he lands certified to the ~uM. 
I am now encouraged lo believe thot as soon as tl,c proposed 
.etdemeut by otr~t z•n be consummate•! I o.lll m~ke B full ami satis-
factory adjuttmen, with tho CommiA ion~r of the General Land 
Offic~, so that be will certify tho lamb to the Stale without any 
further delay. 
Re p<'ctfully submitted, 
D. W. J\fLROl'RNE, 
KF..<>KUK, J,nuary 4th, 1806. 
.A.gtml. 
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